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Solothurn, 08.Mai 2015

Confirmation of insurance (valid until 31.12.2015*)
Policy No. 111-11-11
We hereby confirm that Mr.Max Muster, born on the 21.01.1971, is insured through our insurance company
as follows:
Compulsory basic Swiss health insurance, excluding accident coverage, in accordance with the federal
Swiss law of Obligatory Health Insurance (OHI). Costs are covered for outpatient or inpatient treatment, up to
a maximum of twice the tariff of the canton of residence in Switzerland.
Expenses for acute ambulatory medical care are covered as follows:
90 %, worldwide limitless cover for emergency treatment
In case of acute hospitalization, costs are covered completely for the treatment in the general hospital ward,
as stated in the insurance contract (General Contract Conditions) for the treatment in a semiprivate hospital
ward (room with two beds) or a private hospital ward (room with one bed).
In case of medical exigency or in the event of death, costs of repatriation are covered unlimitedly.
In case of acute hospitalization due to an accident, costs are covered for the accommodation and treatment
in a semiprivate (room with two beds) or private ward (room with one bed only).
The minimum limit of responsibility of the medical insurance is 30'000 Euro.
The insurance is valid worldwide (including Russian Federation, Belarus and Cuba) in cases of emergency.
The expenses are reimbursed to the insured on presentation of the original and detailed bills. The
reimbursement is only paid to a contact address in Switzerland or into a Swiss bank account.
Reimbursements to foreign countries are not possible. The federal Swiss law of health insurance as well as
the General Insurance terms and conditions of the CSS Insurance are the basis for all above mentioned
insurances and guaranteed benefits.
Yours sincerely
ARCOSANA

Max Muster CSS

*under restriction of a cancellation from the insurance holder

Sonja Sprecher CSS

